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fha lOOiai Cirei winus una e 09J he-fo- hundrsd," and which
. '".7.1 ; mall element In any lnr
Cmmunltr. there are certain ultra-ae-- t,

fermalltlsa which It la net pessl-l- u

for larger circles te fellow even
ft ihey would and. which, Indeed, are
pet awaya obeyed by the freer aplrlla
'Vne formality, howerer, should be re- -

'de which urtfepuarda girls. A very

it nlffnl. In the narrow .wwe iiieii- -
aned sha la net nupponed te be out

rith any man, except father, brother or
uncle, unless, a cnaperonaempane- -

allowed. If her home social cenven
tien permits ner 10 go iw an evening

man known te her family, it Is proper
ter some memuer 01 me minuy 1.0 wnu
ha te open the doer for her and te ng

goed-nlgh- ta with her companion.
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Advice en Beauty

ANTOINETTE O. Creams will riot
nre pimples, thnt is nil there is te It.
rhe remedy begins deeper than thnt.
ft is 0 matter or feed, fresn nir, Keep-r- ..

).. hinert in circulation by exercise.
tSO Ulllly DniU, HIKl BUrHUUJIIg IIIB Illli:
Carefully with senp and water te provide
iialnst the pores of the skin becoming
eloMed, whence the pimples really
: z ii ma ! JdAnwivfind origin, i ime who mi w.eut.
nipped out for you in n pamphlet which
. i.t.. Mimh tfinPM nlftnrlv tnnn fnv
limited space here would permit, se
please send me a s. a. e.

KATHKMNE After hnlr haa been
plenrhed only time will return it te its
original color, nnd it requires from
. ... .tot YAfifMi wn irnr ivnniiv nnm
te the natural shade. The aamt is
true of nny dje.

MISS S. R. Fer Bhtny nose wipe
the affected part with absorbent cotton
dipped in diluted alcohol once or twice

day.
.

nAT)T)YT YAVtAWAil utilrtViiw nrv1la1
te n jumping soft corn for three days
or a ucuK win tBKe the jump out ana
tee com nleng with it. Dusted be-
tween the tees it prevents soft corns.
Toe hnd better get n pair of roomier
ihM whlle you are In the corn rem
edying business, nnd If you'd like n
little booklet en care of the feet, Bend
ae a stamped, addressed envelope
md repeat your request.

TVTT.FTnn T RliiMna n . man
trtie died for a noble cnutie ! 'That the
ions of mothers should ask where te
have permanent waves nnd eyebrows
plucked! Oh, I couldn't be a party
te tee Ignoble deed I
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Bilk Flewem Trim This Fashionableen uiruie.
Mflltft n Knmv nf fineA lnl- - ,ni.

Km '7 for your !lrdlp- - c"t P'wes of
1 Ik of the shape shown In the Ulustrn-tle- n.

Have them nhnuf ttvn Innhea
OH!. SOW tVn tnfPlttllAH lnni.ltIM
penlng large enough te stuff with cot-e- n.

Turn in tht top edtcn nnd sew
hem tncethpr. Mnbn ln..n .. ..i...i- "- - ..... .wi.iia u Lifluiiril

wool all around ouch MIk centcr. String
tnese nouers en metal thread fcr the
Items. t nnn thorn inin .k.n... ..-- !

Brim your sash girdle with them.
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Duplex Dripless
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Makes"
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Te get the most

whole scheme of is based en
the for But

you cannot enjoy life.

If your nerves are and by
the effects of coffee or tea you cannot

geed health. If you can't sleep
and you suffer from and are

coffee and tea. Drink
and see if you don't feel

is a pure cereal drink that the
most taste for a hot

Order from your grocer today. Give
this a fair trial, and like

ethers you will never go back te
or tea again.

sold by your grocer two format
Instant Pestum tins) prepared Instantly

the by addition boiling water.
Pestum Cereal for these who
prefer the the

being by boiling
twenty minutes.
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TpHE progress
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health,

irritated weakened
drinking,

have nights,
headaches, gener-

ally depressed, step deli-
cious Pestum instead,
better.'

Pestum satisfies
exacting refreshing beverage.
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Wanatnakef& Down Stairs Stem
nas Expertly cnewfl urns or Jturs ter women ana unuaren--A- U

Truly Labeled land Very Moderately Priced; Fur Coats for Women
at $80 Upward; Fur Sets for Children at $2.25 Upward

This New Pole Ceat
With Beaver Dved
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Ceney
Cellar
Is $20

and comes in
soft brownish tan
with full lining
of tan satin.

well-tailore- d

eeit and the
sleeves are cuffed
and the back has
the in-

verted pleat.
Plaid-Bac- k

Brown
Coats $25

are also new, and
the waist lined
with suede cloth
that they are sure
to warm.

(Down Star,
Market)
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Jj djtf W7.50

916.50

crepe
and sleeves

come

Dainty
Specially Priced, 50c

third less than any regular
stock compare with them. Pretty pink
ones satin-stripe- d and brocaded
materials with nice firmness about them
which augurs for the way will
launder and Wider front than
with piece elastic webbing where they
fasten. shoulder straps. Sizes 40.

(I)own Stairs Stere,

Colored Tewel Linen
$lYard

Hemstitched and thread-draw- n towels
make dainty and inexpensive gifts. The
Down Stairs Linen Shep has specially pretty
colored linens weave makes the
thread easy. Rese,
tan, blue, honeydew. inches wide,
yard will make towels.

(Down Stere, Central)

Babies' White Cotten
Dresses, 60c te $1.25

Seft little dresses dainty, but net
elaborate with tiny lace edgings bits
embroidery, They bishop and

styles, and come sizes for the baby
and the wee tot just out baby-
hood. Stairs Stere,

Irish
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Marquisette

$1
New fresh--

mul lhee,m' neat hemstitchededges. White; yards long and aboutinches
(Dews Halts OhaaUet)
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The New Fur Jackets Amazingly
Printtd Onlu $85

Just because these smart short coats are the
newest fur fashion of Winter did net seem te us justifi-
cation for adding dollars dollars their
thereby placing them out of reach the many women
who will enjoy owning and them.

In accordance with this pleasant policy, we
have marked these seal-dye- d ceney jackets just $85,
though they exact' style of much mere expen-
sive models. long, with big shawl cellars
large buttons silk linings. Pictured.

28-Inc- h Beaver-Dye-d Ceney
Jackets, $90

With new side-fasteni- ng and the
plain fitted cuff ever the hips.

Seal-Dye- d Ceney Capes
$115 te $125

Full circular capes with the new pointed hem and
the pelts laid in silk
crepe lined. Full length.

40-In- ch Seal-Dye-d Ceney Coats, $80 te $115
(Down Stairs Were, Market)

A Whole New Collection of

VQfttSIiKH

r Dresses at $16.50

Bandeaux

comparatively

te $27.50
Peiret twill frocks for this kind of weather;

made in the wanted navy blue but with a narrow
braiding done in soft yellow tones. Levely satin-bac-k

crepe frocks for afternoon with beguilingly
loose panels of silk at ankle and

rows of large made of the silk.
Seft wool jersey dresses with contrasting

guimpes of crepe de chine that reach all the
te the waistline.

Dignified frocks of Peiret twill severely
braided with black the kind of dress that has a
V neckline filled in with the cloth se that it is net
too low in the neck.

Then there uncommonly nice frocks of
extra heavy crepe de chine pleated side
panels.

Prices are $16.50, $23.50, $25.

Lace Frecks, $27.50
One is pictured to show its fluffy youthful silhouette.

Black or brown lace with floating ribbons of moire elabo-
rately beaded with They practical dinner-froc-

ks

because they can be worn ever and ever again
wiuiuui uevuininK urtraeme.

Extra Sizes in Canton Crepe Frecks, $25
SJze2 4?H.t0 6 ln bstantially geed Canten with buttons that de

bother be buttoned, pleated panels and convenient that extend below the elbow.They black, brown and navy.
(Down Stairs Stere, Market)
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36 inches wide.
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Nightgowns, Chemises, Sateen Bloemers,
Flowered Petticoats, Silk Camisoles, Lace

Caps and Chamois Slippers, All $1
Stairs Underclothes is ready with some the pret-

tiest garments imaginable ! Practically
"special," any will quickly recognize.

White Niahtaewna. SI
Fine white longcleth gowns with crossed

featherstitching and edging of imitation
filet lace.

White muslin gowns have long sleeves,
V necks and yokes tucks and embroid-
ery.

Flannelet Nightgowns, $1
Pink or blue striped flannelet with high

turn-eve- r cellar edged with scalloping or
with a hemstitched yoke with V
neck.

Lacy Envelope Chemises, $1
Particularly soft, fine materials and

pretty laces and narrow ribbons.
One is lace trimmed at the knee.

Sateen Bloemers, $1
Pink, white or black ones with strong

elastic.
White or Flowered Petti-Ce- at

8, $1
Goed white muslin petticoats with excel- -

(Ilewn Stiklra Mere.

"uu"3
Marie Lace

$3.90 $8
Since-- the time of their purchase the

wholesale has risen almost te these re-
tail prices. white soft ecrupanels

in patterns. 2, orirt yards long, te price.
36 inch panels $3.90 te $5.50
no nCu Panes te $5

ISSft temo
New 25c 75c

nJ?Ve colors been seutJ A.nd one thing about them
i Yy cach one Personally

knowledire of what la
?Z n5,t for Se one ia "'most certainw nnd a cretonne here te with one'scolor scheme. width 36

8

$6
What be many women have been

waiting te hear about, hoes that
geed materials and expert

with
style moderate price.

They ARE the best $6 Rhees te be
found in
shoe the classes of
people best able te judge, tell us be
repeatedly.

Sensing the need that women
have this season for turned-sol- e shoes
sufficiently heavy in weight for prac
tlcal street wear, we had these shoes
made te our order.

chose the last customers And
they give comfortable

te arch of the foot, and
tees are pleasantly rounded.

chose the leathers; they are
sound and solid maintain orig-
inal shapely lines shoe after
continued wear.

chose they are ed

being freakish.
One and two button strap cress-stra- p

pumps with military. Cuban or
Spanish Leuis heels. Black satin,patent leather and black calfskin.

(Down tlr Mler, Che.tnnt)

Down Shop of
for gifts of themare as woman

Seft

of

braided

Snowy
quality

2Vi

inches.

combine

special

sup-pe- rt

of

styles;
without

lent ruffles, to wear with house
dresses.

Especially effective black sateen petti-
coats for street are printed with
red and foliage are remarkableat $1.

Silk Camisoles and
Caps, $1

Pink or white camisoles with little un-
even cress bars of the same colorpale blue ribbon shoulder straps.

Boudoir caps of and lace net
make pretty sifts nt $1.

Slippers, $1
i- - e s s tnan

half last year's
price for these

slippers
nuturnl cha-

mois beaded
wifh w i d e
satin ribbon
different colors,

Central)
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Hundreds of Pair of Irish Point and

M

would

pretty

Marquisette Curtains an Average FourthPoint Curtains, to

nnd

wear

Less Than the Market
Special purchases with our regular stocks which were securedu,m" eimeung us te otter these very attractive inducements.

Antoinette Panels
te

cost
and

of exceptional net, beautifully
appliqued distinctive

according

4.25
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gay
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and
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of
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$4.50

combined

New Frined-En- d Curtains
94 te $5.25 Pair

This sensen's latest drunery-idc- a andassuredly nn attractive eno. Snowy grena-dine curtains in Heck dot patterns. Pretty
cress-ba- r scrims. Levely plain voiles.White or ecru, with hemstitched sides. Allthe ends are finished with fringe. Twe and
one-ha- lf yards long and widths up te 84

! n Stairs Stars, CliMtnut)
Deuble-Fac- e Velour Portieres

$14.50 te $23.50
in the New Little Portiere BhraExcellently made of thick - nannsrivelour, obtainable in almost any colorcombination one may desire. They have the

36 and 45 inch widths :.::::::y "MBse inch width fc.v.7.7. ;:183
'.-
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